The importance of safely and properly transported specimens is well recognised. We present the results of a four year survey investigating the quality of specimens received at our laboratory. tification, though would argue that the fullest details possible should accompany each request. Given inevitable human error and container failures, satisfactory transmission of all specimens is unlikely to be achieved. Our findings show a highly significant downward trend in overall hazardous specimen rates over the period audited. Although there was no control group, laboratory staff education and the relevant equipment remained constant over the trial period and we therefore believe that this improved performance was due to audit result feedback to the specimen sources. The high leakage rates from two sources in the first survey were found to be due in part to faults with a particulr container. A further leakage problem was identified where referring laboratories failed to tighten container tops on specimens being forwarded after thawing from deep freeze storage. Although all known "high risk" samples were transported safely, this does not detract from the importance of the other results because all samples should be viewed as being potentially "high risk".
We were surprised to find that specimen quality from the local hospital and general practices was much higher than that from the referring laboratories. All Royal Air Force laboratory technicians receive the same training and are supplied with similar equipment and specimen containers. Although the study produced a significant overall improvement in specimen quality, it was found that different sources performed variably over the survey period. We 
